Introduction

Etqan training center is a leading training establishment managed by qualified staff to offer distinguished services in field of training and associated activities with professionalism and mastery of skills.

Services

General training courses: based on specialized annual training plan in various fields such as quality, labs, health, and safety.

Courses on demand: designed according to customer needs and filed requirements.

Free courses: Free awareness courses on a quarterly or semi-annual basis to contribute to raising the level of knowledge in the areas of quality.of knowledge in the areas of quality.

Coordination of scientific visits: To coordinate scientific and cooperation visits, participation in events related to these visits and to coordinate delegations inside and outside Saudi Arabia.

Events management: efficient organization and management of events offering technical, logistic and marketing support to ensure success.

Administrative Consultations: Offering consultations related to granting ISO 9001

Professional training management: Operating and management training centers in establishments, companies and societies as well as founding training centers on demand, offering related services Such as planning, design, marketing and fulfillment of training programs and measurement of revenue training.

Contact: Etqan Training

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia Riyadh 13515 - 6486
+966 11 2606055 +966 11 2606044
+966 54 540 5050 sami@etqan.edu.sa